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tUCAGO dnimatlc writers com- - these nre enough to establish tlie point, everyone who Jias had a fit of blue and 1U Crook." a sketch mnde from the story that
plaim-'- In their Sun lay Ifsiks of Wlllhim If. Crnne hns mood In the f, re- - refined wit and merriment appeared In the Smart Set. Sum Elton, the
the bonking arrangements that front of American comedians for many will give to lis beholders one of the mi4t acrobatic comedian who received wlde-guv- e

the Windy City sueh a Past years until finally he began to be associated pleasant evening's entertainment that they spread note as "the man who made the
of good things In the way In the public mind with certain role of have ever beheld. Beautiful and attraetlvn

.f iitirnttlona at the ihea.ei .. itichurd which David Harum Is a type. He boldly gowns of exquisite design will lie worn by
Mansfield opened u five weeks' engage- - broke away from this sort of thing this the women of the company and the co-
mment at the Grand; Annie Russ 11 at tho season and Is actually playing a sirloug turning of the male memhers will be In
Powera' and William OilleUe at the IllinoM part In' a serious play. Is playing tt well keeping with the refined tone of the com- -
b'lng the three big star", while Diiftln arid Is making a sueeiss of it. True, it in edy. The staging and mounting will bp nlne beauty, coquettish smiles and singing
Farnum Is playing "The Virginian at the r,t an American play, but It Is not the sort exquisite, magnificent and an rxaet repro
(Jarrlek, and the outlying .theaters all r,f pm t one looks for I'rane in, cither. Mr.
have more than usually attractive offer- - Mansfield has created character after char-
ing". It mould seem that a city of "20i,- - acter, role after role, and lias never asked

' pretensions ought to stand for this jf i;e piny he Is to present bo by a known
Invasion, though, for If the penple tliT- - or UM unknown autlu-r- . )le lias ecarched
art half as anxious to go to the theater for il.- meilt, and if he discovered tho germ
as ore might sunie from the sending f usefulness )n the drama he has brought
of so many good things Into Chicago at one it outi t mity ni)t bo generally known, In
and the same time, the Jiouss will be the matter of home or foreign authors, that
tilled several times over. Instead of com- - Mr Mansfield's best American play wafl
paining that the booking syndicate has not wrltt,.n by an Irishman, George Bernard
shown good Judgment, the critics ought flnaw ("The Devil's Disciple"), and one of
to be thankful tint they are thus liberally hifi hpyt f(irflKn Pyi.wa written by an
treaifd. u is a mars 01 me uuooei v..- - Am(,rkni uootn Tarklr.gton ("Monsieur u. rura ,u o. i.mo ang; ne aimingof Charles Frohman .v..
Of HIS Stars mat ne ai.ows oiu oi uic.u , eored r.rohnhtv the irreatest srtL.ll,.
to enter Chicago at one and the same lrlumph of hlg career waJ pr(,pared for hte
time, while the presence of Richard Ufn hy an Amerk,an woman, Madam
Mansfield there In opposition to Annie (e Mt.M who wa8 R daugnterC,..nn nr. Wflllntii fllllette PHT1 Olllv be . .. -
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Tn tin Interview a yrnr or two niro
Madame Melba gavo the following advice
to young singers on the subject of practice
and enre of the voice: "Many critics have
done tne the honor to allude to the fresh-
ness of my There
Is secret the freshness of my
voice. I save It all I possibly can: but I
save none of my other muscles correspond-
ingly. I lots of physical exercise und
save my voice for the public. The greatest
economy of vocal freshness Is to phrase
carefully on the keyboard, and to
memory before ever attempting to even
hum lt over. The great mistake young

The appearance of Mme. Melba at the artists often make is to take a new role to
Auditorium next Friday evening should the piano, and Instead of committing It
bring out every vocal student In the city, perfectly to rr lory without employing the
The concert, besides being one of the rarest voice ut all, they Immediately begin to sing
treats promised to mutio lovers during tho wtn it. They hack and hack at their
winter, will b a liberal education to those voices, not for the purprse of exrcutlrn,
who ars bending their tlmp and energies i)Ut ,mpiy to memorise what they might
toward ths science of quite us well do with their lingers on the

Mine. Melba has been before ,tha public keyboard. No one should ever catch ms
slnca 1887, when she made her debut in ,,lmpIy memorising on my voice what can
Brutsels. and year with greater sue b)J doje qu(e B wo on ft meclmnl(.ul
cess and popularity. Among the singers Btrumrnt. whrn the music Is firmly en-- of

ths day she Is remarkable for the fact , Rraved up(m my mnd T UH9 my yolre
that she dspends on her voice alone for u nQl heforr whcn , do tlrg wh t,
her fame. She is not a fine actress, and ot my reheur.aa at ,lle
her In have beengreatest triumphs opera nvarlb, pracfl(.e paniBemo. I strictly
in parts which required little histrionic or ...,. .. .... ,,. ",
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a the gift tempera-
ment name would go down In
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cere friends, young and ambitious sing-
ers, the damage and Irrevocable dam-
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ing! you practice forte you cannot sing

Melba really belongs old Italian pianissimo afterward. Always reserve your
school. Bhe is one of few remaining rorcea. Ding in private aim mr
priestesses of the bel csnto. though for ne win come aji rignt in pudiic.
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some dramatic

her career a
try a Wagner role. re-

members one night ut the
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MAItY LEARNED.

Kqtss anil Personals.
After the concert Thursday evening Mr.

end Mrs. Borglum gave a small supper for
Mr. tin in.

The friends of Mr. Albert are all grieved
the part of Brunhllde. She did it fairly to hear or his misfortune and hops that his
well, but dectded that her voice would be illness will prove only temporary.
ruined If she continued It. Ilcsld.-s- . she nuuinile

Tr-

lat ,''l."'"nl; 1'v,hu" '".'i!!!
whs used to the middle of the stage and a ,,,(lk p.,rt wpre Mls, Paulsen, Mr. Otorge
fat pait. Not to uppear till the flihd ni t. Jlurker und Mm. Metcalf.
and then to be on a rock with a shield on The Txiesdav Morning Muslcul club meets
top of her for whut must have seemed l'i week h Mrs Allison at her new

hum in Thirty-nint- h stieet. The program
uges. In full sight of tho audience, while wj, b(, (lVuUa t Ul, wurh ot Mc.

CiilV.iil tis Jive fia-i- j arj tumuli". -

BURIED IN A TOMB OF ICE

Sailor's llnrfr Fonad Completely tin
bedded After a Lapse at

Five tears.

Had the Sjostrom's tomb of Ice on an
Arctic Island In the Bering sea remained
undisturbed lOO.uw years at the end of that
pondross stretch of tlm? the face and form
of Ole would have looked as natural and
lifelike as at the moment of the fisherman's
death.
'Five Jears ago this young Norwegian,

SJostrom. disappeared from llaranoff Sta-
tion. Nobody knew what became of him
and finally people ceased to wonder. A few
weeks ago the body was found completely
Imbedded In the ice and so thoroughly pie-serv-

that not even the slightest indicat-
ion! of change hud set in.

The barkentine City of Papeete has ar-
rived from Baranoff ami the news of this
remarkable discovery was brought by its
first mate, Knute Feterson.

"Five years In the Ice," said Teterson,
"has not made a bit of difference in his
appearance, but sure enough he was cold
In death even more so than the ordinary
man. They suppose fliat he lay down on
th glacier while intoxicated and fell asleep
and that after he bad frozen to death the
Ie formed over him."

Strange aa this story may seem, the Inci-

dent Is not strange to those who know the
Arctic Ice fields. Bodies of the mammoth,
the elephas prlmlgenlus of an ancient
epoch, have been found similarly Imbedded
In the ice. N

The sslloVs Information about the find-

ing of SJostiom's body Is meager, but It
Is presumable that Instead of being caught
and Imprisoned In the glacial Ice the fish-

erman died on the soft soil of the tundra
and that his body became covered up and
frozen with It. San Francisco Chronicle.

LADOR AM) IMUSTnY.

American railways handle about $12,000,000
worth of grain a year.

No less than 8.132 women In Iowa are em-
ployed in agricultural pursuits.

The net profit from the Russian govern-
ment monopoly in the eaie of spirits Ian
year exceeded 1.000,000.

Almost the entire commercial wealth of
India, with Its population of 300,dU0.00il, Is
said to be in the hands of less than SKi.OOu

persons.
The building trades of San Francisco,

which include sixty unions and 21,000 men,
intend to erect a "temple," which will ac
commodate all the unions nnd the general
officers. It Is expected to cost about tMfltto.

In we were Switzerland's best cus
tomer, with the sole exception of Germany
and GreHt Britain, leaving behind, and far
beninu, all otner countries, even b ranee,
Italy and Austria-Hungar- on Its own bo-
nders.

Offlclnl statistics show that the area
under crops In Great Britain showed a de
crease of 2o,9ii9 acres lust year on the figures
ot lwtM, tne acreage under wheat being
1.37J.i!M, which is the smallest ari a ever re-
corded.

The restriction that salmon mav not be
taken from the waters of southeastern
Alaska until after July 1 of ouch year has
been removed, and In view of this it is ex-
pected that the catch will be very much
larger this year thun previously.

It Is said that the most costly leather in
the world Is known to the trade as piano
leather. The secret of tanning this leather
Is known only to n family of tanners In
Germany, though the skins from which it
Is tunned come almost entirely from Amer-
ica.

Working girls In Berlin average nine
hours and a half each day. for which thevget about ta.So a week, only one in five is
able to have her own bedroom; t lie others
share their rooms with from one to six
other girls. Some of them hardly know
what a warm meal means, re bread being
their principal food.

It has been figured out that If the 1!W4
crops were equally divided every man,
woman and child in the l'nlted States
would receive 1 barrel of Hour, am eggs. 140
quarts of milk, 1 bushel of apples and
bushels of other frnltsj and berries, 3 bushels
of potatoes and 2 bushels cf carrots, beets,
parsnips and turnips. 11 heads of cabbage.
- bushels of corn. i0 pounds of cotton, tl
pounds of wool for clothes und enough
icHiner ror two pairs or siloes.

AMISE.ME.MS..
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Thone M.

Week Commencing
Sunday Alatinee, Jan. 15

' TODAY, 8:15

MODERN VAUDEVILLE

Homer B flarguerlte

Mason and Keclei
In tho Smart 4ct story "Hooked by Crook."

SAM ELTON
"The Man Who Made the Shah Laugh."

Augusta Glose
In Her Original Musical Monologue.

Robert Henry Hodge
and Company

Presenting the Comedy;
Troubles."

"A Bachelor's

Flo Adler
Vocalist.

Werden' & Gladdish
Novelty In Illustrated Ballads.

The Josselyn Trio
Famous Acriallsts, Presenting "Pictures lu

the Air."

Kinodrome
I.utest In Moving Pictures.

Prices 1 0c. 25c, 50c

Table d'Hote Dinner
SUNDAY

AT THE

Calumet Coffee Houij
Prlvsts Dining Ream Is Annex,

KEARNEY I

MILITARY I
1 ACADEMY!

2H
A boarding-- rhool for

J Home life. ' Thorough Instructions.
8 run 11 tinascH. Military training b

2 &uil dcillue. Oyuuiusluui. Atb- - Jj
5 lettcs. Pr.'iture for College, for the 4

Anuy, Navy aud Civil fcerWe. H
For rntnlogue address w

Harry N. Russell, J
n Head fluster. M

2 KEARNEY, NEB.

r

I

AMI KMKST9.

January 15. 19

KRUG THEATRE
PRICES: 15c. 25c, SOc. 73c-Sun- day Matinee; 10c, 35c. 50c

2 1MOMTS A INI) MATINHK TO V A VSTAKTIINO WITH MATOEE W U
A Hearty Laugh Savea a Doctor's Bill.

"THAT ODD FELLOW"
MR. HARRY

BERESFORD
In "A Continuous Laugh"

OUR RJEW RMftS
"As Wholesome As Cood Weather."

A SPECIFIC FOR THE BLUES. -- Unadulterated Sidesplitting Humor.

2Mrhli and Wednesday Mnllnea f a TVj f 7
TUESDAY I M

FORRESTER & MITTEMTHAL
. - Present

THEO. KREMER S BEST PLAY

NO WEDDING BELLS FOR HER
ANsw snl Origins! Melodrtrsi. In Four Actt snd 5even Tablets'

The premier production of popular-price- d houses.
A Story full of Intense heart Interest.

EXIRft ?;toPJtaK2 Thursday, Jan. 19

WILSON BARRETT'S
Great llHIgloas Drama

n of the Cross
The orlalnal production and a great cast of

Thirty English Players from the
LYRIC THEATRE, LONDON.

and Saturday Matinee f A TVJ ff2MjrhU FRIDAY NIGHT eaj I J
THE RINGING RECORD OF THE SEASON

The Talented Actor and World-Famo- us Athlete

EU3r. Jas. J. Corbett
Assisted by ths Clever Comudian

MR. HAL, DAVIS
And tho Charming: Commedlenne

MISS INEZ MacCAULEY.

I J,

t

And nn F.fflulent Company of 20 Peo
ple J'lTiM'iitlnR a Kill flee nt

ft

'),(

T0 '
, ,

( tUi

OF
AND HER AT THE

Production of

NEXT SUNDAY: THE SMART SET.

ME
QUEEN SONG:

COMPANY

PALS"

1

Aim ii A 111. j fiM

BA
AUDITORIUM

Friday Evening:, Jan. 20
ni:SKKYED SKATS N'tnV ON SALE AT AUDITORIUM,

rrlct's $1.1)0 to $2.50.

Mall ortlpin will liuve iiunipt aWintlou. Mall chocks to
J. M. tilLLAX, Manager Andltorhiin.

jgBOBBBSBBBOl

B Y D 9 S I m3mLlSh
Five Perlormances-Beglnnln- a; Tonight Special Matinee Wednesday.

GEOKGE R. WHITE PRESENTS
Till) GRKAT COMIO OI'F.KA HlfClCSS OP XKW XOUK CITY

SERGEANT KITTY
PR5TTY CIRLS
SMAPPY kONCj

COMPANY CATCHY MUSIC
FINE

Itan for liW Nights at nalv 'i neatre ann at inn i asinn, new iw.
IN TlIK CAST OF KAVDKITKfl ARB INCM'DKD:

Helen Rvron Virginia Palmer rimrles Wayne Tom ftsdway
Kdllli Blair Clarn . Hterling Bylvain UtwglolB l rederick Knlglit

iVlvrtlr I.nrimer Wheeler hurl
A l OMIC OPKHA THAT IS A HEAL COMIC Ol'EHA.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY. I
MATINEE SATURDAY.

Kirke La Sheila's mugulflccnt of Augustus Thoma'i crowning--

coioocl.y creation,

THE EARL OF PAWTUGKET
With the ce'obi'atod En(jrlih cimedin LAWRANSE D'ORSAY,

Supportei by tha originul ooujumy SEAT S ALE TUESDAY.

COMING - TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY SPECIAL
MATINEE WED IE 3D AY

CHARLES FROHMAN and CEORCE EOWARDES
SAM BERNARD

In the Farcloal Comedy with Mualo

THE GIRL FROM KAYS
VYItb MATTIE WILLIAMS PEOPLE 60anil s Cooipioy ol

Seats on Sain Saturday.

Mh

COSTUMES

production

Present

H


